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Insurance.

wriK.WE ARE THE BOYS TO TRADE

. h it

second time, J. L. Ward introduced
Thos. Molloy for city marshal. Mr.
Ward dwelt upon his candidate's long
faithfulness to Republican politics. He
alluded to the convention of last year
when the same gentleman was nomina-
ted for the same office without hope of
election. He spoke of tbe cheerfulness'
with which Mr. Molloy had consented
to the sacrifice and of the splendid and
surprising race which would have been
successful if the party had known the
candidate's strength. Mr. Molloy was
chosen with the same enthusiasm
which had marked the choice . of the
other candidates.

In making his acknowledgment to
the convention of the honor which it had
seen fit to do him, Mr. Molloy said that
this time he was in the race with the
purpose and expectation of winning;
this was no sacrificial offering and said
he, "When the election is over Andy
will know he's been to a fight."

The nominations having been con-

cluded Chairman Evans was empowered
by the convention to appoint a commit-
tee on resolutions and the following

ife Push for Bosi

Low Prices Pii

For Bargains aod nyWll taraiitee

The People Must Come!

SPRING INTRODUCES
Summer and we are introducing good dressers to the biggest display of Spring and Summer Suits ever seen in this town.

You must come to us if you want to see a grand Climax in the Clothing World. It's a climax and a fall at the same

time, because the suits are simply elegant and the prices well, they're elegant, too, for buyers. Fall in line with the
procession of smilers who are calling at our store and shedding their winter outfits for something emphatically springy
dressy, and stylish Don't forget these suits are bargains and they cannot be duplicated.

Wool Cheviots, elegantly made, our price. $6.00 suit.
Wool Cheviots and' Worsteds, : for $7.50, $8, $9, and $10 suit.

that are worth double the money.

Don't Forget Our Free Employment Office,

Always Look for Our Sign at the Door.

The LONG and SHORl of It.

The New York Life

Insurance

Company.

BOONE LEWIS

General Managers

For Arizona.

Rooms 5 and 6 Fleming Block.

Money Loaned on Policies
at 5 per cent per annum.

Call and see us if you want

To Place a

Gilt-Edg-
ed Loan

TELLING ON ENGLAND.

Her Interest In the Demoratic Tar
iff Painful.

New York. Anril IS Trio. Vmniw.
Poet's cablegram uya- - Th- m J ' WUUl.lUil
of the American trade and the threaten
ing delay in tbe passage of the tariff
bill are causing uneasiness here and is
affectintr all markntn. If t.ha tariff v.; 11

is not passed quickly it is feared that
me position win approach a commer-
cial crisis. It is also Baid that silver ia
unchanged and weak. . .

A Gas Explosion. --

Los Angeles. Cal.. Anril 18. WnrV.
men are encaeed in rl Winer at tha fnnn.
dations of the building demolished by
tne explosion yesterday morning.
Nothing has been fnnnrl thna far that
indicates that the explosion was dna to
anyinmg otner tnan an explosion of
gas. Owing to tbe tangled manner in
which the debris haa hpn thrnwn ritr
the explosion the work proceeds slowly. '

A Postoff'lce Robber Jailed.
T.fR AwaffT.E-- , Pal Anril IS T n' io, u v.

Daks, who is suspected of robbing the
DOStoffinB ftt Pl'TlBV Hoi last T.nn.n
was arrested and lodged in jail this
aneruuon. sua wortn ot postase
stamps were taken at the time of the
robbery and as over $27 worth were
found in his rmROAaainn t.hft anthnritiaa
are satisfied they have the right man.

Saved by Self Defense.
San Baenabdino, Cal.. April 18. A

coroner's jury exonerated Charles Mar
tin today who killed a man named
James, on the fifth inst., in a dispute
over me possession of a mining claim.
The opinion of the jury was that Mar-
tin acted in eelf defense.

Parties desiring lots in the beautiful
Simms addition should apply to J.T.
SimmB, Room 30, Lemon Hotel.

Real

Caplinp. I foods

REAL ESTATE
Fire and Life

INSURANCE
and

LOANS

Special Agents of the
Equitable Life Insur-
ance Co., of New
York for Arizona and
New Mexico.

We are prepared to do
a general real estate
business. We have a list
of properties which will,
upon investigation, com-

mend themselves to all
shrewd investors; also
money to loan in sums
to suit the borrower, upon
proper security.

OFFICE, ROOM 1 FUMING BLOCK.
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THESE ARE THEY

Nomination of a Re-

publican Ticket.

Earnestness and Har
mony Prevalent.

Half the Registered Vot
ers Were There.

MAYOK M0NIH0N.

The Winners Are Named With
Unanimity.

The Most Dignifed Political
Convention Ever Held

in Arizona.

A Choice of Standard Bearers
Which Will Be Fully and

Finally Ratifid By the
People of Phoenix

on May 1.

Mayor J. D. MONIHON
Treasurer I. M. C HEISTY

Assessor and Collector L. J. WOOD
Marshal THOS. D. MOLLOY
Councilman, Second Ward. . R. ALLYM LEWIS
Couucilinan, Fourth Ward FRANK MOS8

This is tbe ticket nominated last
night by the moat dignified political
body ever assembled in Arizona,
mass meeting of Phoenix Republicans
embracing nearly half tbe entire regis
tered vote of the city. ItB dignity and
harmonv was emphasized by contrast
with the Democratic convention of laBt
Saturday night.

The great assembly room was ap-

propriately decorated tor a meeting of
so much importance. The front was
draped in national colors out oi which
looked the face of Lincoln. The west
wall was decorated with a portrait of
the great apostle of American protec-
tion. Before half past seven the great
hall was filled with Republicans un-

divided in purpose to nominate a ticket
which would attract everv Republican
vote in Phoenix and the vote of every
man who prefers a good and honeBt
government to party success.

The organization of the convention

HENRYE.REMP&CO

1

HEADQUARTERS!

aDC exam'ne our

gentlemen were named: . Winthrop
Sears, J. B. Early and L. J. Wood.

After the committee had retired a
motion was made directing the chair-
man to select a central committee con-silti-

of two members from each ward
and one member at large the latter to
be chairman of the committee.

The committee was made up as fol-
lows:

First ward, J. Y. T. Smith, Pierce
Evans.

Second ward, F. H. Lyman, Dr. L. H.
Goodrich.

Third ward, W. A. Freeze, J. W.
Bolton.

Fourth ward, F. A. Hartwell, A. J,
Porterie.

At large, G. C. Israel.
At this point the committee on plat-

form and resolutions returned and sub
mitted the following report :

Platform and Resolutions.
Mr. Chairman Your committee beK leave to

report a declaration of the Dolicv and nrinci- -

pies of the Republican party of Phoenix in
that we. the Republican partv of Phoenix stand
pledged to financial and municipal reform in
mis:

SECTION I.
That the finances of the citv should be so

conducted that the man who doea one dollar's
worth of labor for the city should be paid that
dollar in cash, and not turned over to the ten-
der mercies of the discount money shark, by
me issuance to nirn ox scrip.

3ECTION II.
That a liberal and broadmirided nolicv should

be Dursued towards, and in encouragement and
aid of the city fire department to the end that
me same may taxe iront rang.

SECTION ni.
That a liVe policy thoa'.d be pursued la tc- -

dpect io puoiic improTements ana in encour
agement ot laDor.

SECTION IV. .

That the tax payers be relieved of all un
necessary burdens and that disbursements be
strictly ana economically guarded ana faith
fully accounted for.

SECTION V.
That the unexpended deficits of past years be

investigated ana uncovered ana tne person or
persons responsiDie tneretor, ana tneir Donas
men oe neia to strict account.

SECTION VI.
That we believe and are in sympathy with all

our fellow citizens in their demand for the re-
storation of the silver dollar to its normal
place in the pockets of the people and as a
standard money value free and unlimited In its
eoinage and uses.

SECTION VII.

That our party stands committed to fair deal-
ing, home enterprise fair wages, cash payments
ana genuine commeiciai progress.

SECTION VIII.
That our pn-t- y stands committed against the

lease or purchase of any private franchise that
will operate to increase the burdens of the tax
payers of this city but will always encourage
legitimate private enterprises oy nonest legis
lation, w. BJCAKS.

J. B. EARLY,
L. J. WOOD.

The report was interrupted with loud
and frequent apnlause during its read
ing and was warmly adopted.

Ail tbat bad been set to do bad now
been done and the biggest, and most
successful convention ever held in Ariz
ona adjourned. It had been satisfactory
both in matter and manner. There
were slight differences as to methods
but none as to ends and everv Republi
can there believed that the municipal
officers for the next year had just been
named. It mav be added that many
Democrats share this belief. To close
this account of this banner convention
without saving that much of the smooth
ness which attended its deliberations
was due to the admirable executive
ability of Chairman Evans would leave
it incomplete.

Notice to Contractors.
Bids will be received by the under

signed up to Monday, April 26, at 4. D

m., for the construction of a brick block
Plana on file in the office of J. M
Creighton. P. J. Cole

S. J: Tribolet succeeds to the busi
ness of Saunders & Tribolet and will
conduct it at the old stand where the
only genuine cold air storage in Phoe

nix is located and wnere an nis oiu cus
tomers may find him.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

DR;

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Granite Garden Hose.
Vapor Stoves.

Paints.
Barb Wire.

Building Hardware,
Agricultural Implements.

was accomplished without a jar. The
The meeting was called to order by
Chairman Early of the central commit-
tee and who read the call and on the
motion of F. H. Lyman, Pierce Evans
was unanimously elected chairman. Mr.
Lyman was made secretary.

Judge Early moved tnat nominations
be made from the floor of the house and
tbe choice of candidates immediately
began.

in a bnei but strong speecn recount
ing the merits of his candidate Dr. L.
H. Goodrich placed J. V. Mouihon in
nomination for mayor. The choice wbb
made with loud and enthusiastic accla-
mation and the next mayor was called
to the front to become the subject of an
ovation. He thanked tbe Republicans
of Phoenix for an honor which bad come
to him unsought but which was none
the less appreciated. He pledged him-
self to the heartiest support of the
ticket and to the heartieBt performance
of his duties in the event of his election.

The order ot business laiddownin the
call was slightly changed, and the no
mination of councilmen was taken up.

The name of R. Allyn Lewis of the
second ward was presented by Judge
Early, and when the applause with
which he was received had died away,
the choice was made by acclamation.

F. A. Hartwell nominated frank
Hoes from the fourth ward, and the
same load unanimity prevailed .

Messrs. Lewis and Moss responded
briefly and appropriately, and the con
vention entered upon the only business
in which there seemed to be a diversity
of opinion, the nomination of a can
didate for assessor and tax collector.

L. J. Wood was placed in nomination
by Judge Early. Judge Israel pre
sented the name of J. L. Gant, and
Jamas McCHntock introduced R. F.
Kirkland. Here also arose a variety of
views as to how the choice should be
made. Judge Early suggested a viva
voce vote, and afterward a divis-
ion of the house, but objection was
made that the crowd was so dense that
the plan was impracticable. A discus-
sion followed, but the house was over-
whelmingly in favor of a ballot, and a
motion directing this method prevailed,
and Judge Israel and Judge Early were
appointed tellers.

Another division arose as to what
should constitute a nomination. A
majority of the house favored a plural-
ity urging that tbe expression of opin-
ion in this case was so general that it
would be safe to depart from the usual
majority method. Objection was made
only that such a procedure would bear
a resemblance to the manner in whicb
a Democratic candidate for mayor was
nominated lastSaturday night and which
was contributory to the disaster about
to overtake the party on May 1. It
was pointed out in that case that there
had only been two candidates and that
there had been no popular choice. A
plurality motion was carried and the
ballot was taken with the following re-

sult: Wood, 87; Gant, 35; Kirkland,
41 ; scattering, 1. Mr. Wood having re-

ceived a majority of 10 over all votes
cast was a nominated by acclamation.

I. M. Christy was nominated by T. J.
Wolfley for to the office of
city treasurer and so unanimous was
the convention that it hardlv waited
for the formal second. After Mr.
Christy bad expressed his thanks for
the confidence thus reposed in him the

That for seasanable goods

- President. K. J.BENNirr.Cashiar

Depositary

$100,000- -

Deposits, 50,000

Territorial Funds.

ie Safety Deposit Boxes in Arizona.

Iambs A. Fleming, President. P. J. CoiJ .Vice

pii mil m
TEC 1 ONLY

United State is
IN A ilZONA.

Paid Up Capital,
U. S. Bonds to Secur e

Depositary for tte

The only Steel-Line- d Vaults and.Rt

Interest Pail on Time Deposits,

Phcenix.
General Banking Basiness,

Arizona.


